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- .ti month, hy mall.
Per month, delivered by carrier In
Mcrifont, Jacksonville and Cen.10
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Weekly, per venr
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November 30, 1)1,
Tho Mail Tribune U on sal at the
Parry Nw Stand, SUn Franclaco.
Portland Hotel Nws EUsnd. Portland
Portland New Co.. Portland. Ore.
Wliltney, Seattle. Wtsb.
tV.
Vail teased Wire United Frees
BUpatehes.
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NOW

thai thr tariff b under consideration for
it has again become a local issue. Every

Trick Horse With Bnrncs Big Circus
dis-

trict wants free trade in everything it is not interested in.
Southern democrats want sugar and cotton protected.
Western democrats want wool nnd lumber protected.
Eastern democrats want coal and steel protected. And so
it goes every section wants n little graft for its own
products.
The tariff has created trusts, instead of fostering industry. Lt has increased millionaires, instead of increasing wages. It has raised the cost of living for all to benefit a few.
The protective tariff places industry upon a false basis.
Instead of standing upon its merits and meeting all competition, it seeks unearned profit by what is, in effect, n
subsidy, nnd is built up on inflation. It is high time to
restore natural conditions.
The greatest good to the greatest number should be
considered. "What each locality may lose directly in graft
iu one way will be more than offset indirectly in every
other way.
ranufacture must rest upon its merits as
other forms of industry have to.
If the democrats fail to make sweeping tariff reductions, with the staples of life on the free list, their lease
of power will be a brief one. If representatives of certain
interests succeed iu blocking tariff reform, the party in
power will be shattered'forever.
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am JiimI ronvnlfirlng from ft surgical operation tor nppniidlcltlH nnd
find UDHolf considerably Involved In
debt. To my creditors I deslro Io
statu that I am nut going In take any
ailMtutiiKo of the bankruptcy law, but
nm going to make an honest effort to
settle any accounts dollar tor dollar.
My creditors havo generally been
considerate and Indulgent nnd I now
appeal to them to bo patient and glv
me a rliauio to mako good nnd 1 will
pro rato all claims against ma and
iniiko pnymontH on them an rapidly
will permit. Claimns circumstance
ants nro respectfully lequenled to
present rhttius to I J. K. Kelly, First
National llauk building, In Medfonl.
I deslro to thank my creditors and
patrons tor their good wilt and patience nnd particularly tho uurgMiit
who successfully treated mo.
Very respectfully,
Dlt. 1 H. IIAltimit,
Duutnl Surgeon.
Adklnn Illock, ror Mnln nnd Central,
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Seed Potatoes
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anywhere at any price.
None
Fine sclents at an exceedingly low
price.
"Carllest of All" (not only a quirk
grower, but olio of thu finest inntu
crop wirlctloa, uud a great keeper),
Jl.r.O per 100 pounds.
American Wonder, II.SS per 100
pounds.
Is being
Our supply
handled
throosh J. T. imti.lil,i:v AMI J. V.

JAPAN COERCING CALIFORNIA.
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If it

comes to a choice between California's welfare
the
fair,
there ought to be no hesitancy the 'fair
and
should be sacrificed. Rut Japan's bovcott will not mate
rially affect tho exposition it can worry along without
a Jap display if necessary. And Japan has more to lose
by the boycott than the fair. It will crystallize American
sentiment against the Japanese.
If Japan can dictate to California through the exposition, if this debased dollar diplomacy rules the state, then
it is entitled to scant sympathy in "its racial troubles.

been taken away from the mother baby monkeys, cut little buby ponies,
they aro provided a wet nurse, It one In fact at present almost every pe- Is available from amongst the on - ties Is roprcscnted In tha nursery.

"Feeds and Feedings" in

Circulating Libraries

When on a rc.ynt visit to Salem,
secretary and treasurer of Portland Union Stock Yards
company, was given n vary thorough
understanding of tfio working of tho
y Its
Oregon library commission
MONTENEGRO SHOULD WIN.
very efficient secrotnry. Miss CorneMan-In- .
As a result or this visit
entire world will applaud little Montenegro for lia
Stuck Yards comUnion
Portland
(lofi;i11in nf iUn li'lll-nminnmimo i,.l,,.l, r.nl. 4.i pany has furnished to the Oregon
rob tho nation of mountaineers of the fruits of their costly library commission 'for tho us of
war, in order that the greater nations mav carrv out un- Its circulating libraries over tu
state 40 copies of W. A. Ilonn's
checked their plan of territorial aggrandisement.
and Feedings," n handbook
I lie blustering attitude of the powers, the blockade of "Feeds
for student and stockman. This nook
the Montenegrin port js pure bluff. Public sentiment in Is known nil over the United State
none of the nations, with the possible exception of Ger- and Is tho last word on tho subject.
many and Austria, sanctions such interference, and in It Is used as a textbook In prnctlrnl-l- y
all tho veterinary and agricultural
Germany
has evoked a strong socialist protest, while colloc.es
In tho country nnd by a
the Slav half of Austria is sympathetic with the Balkans. large number
of high schools giving

TITE

O. M. Plummcr,
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8 o'clock p. m. Hery mini and
Woman in the city who is interested
in heeiiig their town and county be-
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come u manufacturing center should
attend this meeting. Mrs. Weather-re- d
is njoo endeavoring to encourage
tho ladies when purchasing commodities to ask for homo lunnufuoturcd
goods.
Mrs. Wcnjhered was recently in
tho city and spoke to tho citizens of
Mndfoid under tho auspices of tho
Mcdford Commercial club and tho
Greater Mcdfoid Club. Hor remarks
proved of great interest and of much
benefit to (ho community. Saturday
meeting should bo well atnight1
tended by all who are interested in
tho future of Mcdford and tho itoguo
Jtiver valley.
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Opinions on Fruit Inspection
The county court 1ms received thu
following letters bearlnj; on tho retention of Profeusor O'Oara:
Medford, Ore., April i. To tho
Honorable Hoard of County Commls.
slonors Gentlemen:
Please count
this firm us helng amongst those who
favor the retention of Professor
O'Gara by Jackson county. Wo aro
interested in about COO acres of land
In this county, about 2G0 of which
Is planted to orchard. Count us for
O'Gara. Yours truly,
W. T. VOIUC & CO.,
Uy S, A. Nye,
Medford, Ore., April 2. Hon. K.
L. Tou Voile, Jacksonville,
Ore.
Dear Sir: As wo probably cannot bo
at tho mooting Friday p. m., when
tho matter of our county pathologist and his offico will bo dlscussod,
wo wish to give our testimony In tho
caso u writing.
After five years'
experience in fruit and orchard work
hero, wo feel that Professor O'Gara
and his work Is worth Jnflnltoly
moro to tho fruit Interests of Itoguo
Hiver valley than his services cost
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We are frequently being reminded
of the uuity and futility of gold lis
standard money. Its futility hpciii
to be manilet in its tibilitv to elude
its pursuer when pursued and to escape its captor when captured.
If it were more plentiful its
would ric, uud uh its virtues
es

In order to got dutn concerning the
manufacturing resource, both developed and undeveloped, of this
county, nn well as to bpread the gos-pof tho "Home IndiiHtry" movement, Mrs. l'dyth Tozier Weatherred
fpeeiul roproheutativo of tho
association of Oregon, will
address tho pcoplo of Jledfonl at the
Hotel Mcdford, Saturday evening at

Part 1 tells or the production of
flesh, fat and energy- - tho
arlous
feeding standards and calculating
rations for farm nnlniaU.
Part " sols forth tho feeding
properties of substantially all the
feeding stuffs used In America, tin.
grains, mill and factory byproducts,
the grasses, hay, etc., soil nnd sllaco
the preparation of
for anivalue of
mals and tho uiannrlnl
feeding stuffs.
Part 3 protonta In n roudusd
form substantially nil the t)tlral and
more important riiulliiss of the Kuro-peu- n
and American experiment stations bearing on the rational feeding of tho horse, calf, row, steer,
sutop and pig. This part Is Intensely practical. Tho tables aro simplified and arranged accordins: to an
entirely now plan by whh-- the render loams at a glance how much ford
Is consumed by one nulmul and In
one animal and In one day while on
tho experiment nnd what that one
day's food produces in work, flesh,
milk, etc.

The concert of Europe oucht to be disrunted. Its xno agricultural instruction.
accomplishment has been to delay for half a centurv th" One copy of this book wilt be put
driving of the unspeakable Turk out of Europe. Its dc- - In practically every circulating liniaiKis Have never been upon Turkey, but always exerted brary going over thu state and otcry
nnd farmer should nvall
in its behalf. It has sanctioned countless massacres of stockman
himself of the opportunity of rending
Christians, the almost endless oppression of the people Its pages carefully.
and the continued desolation of one of the most fertile
countries in the world by
conquerors.
When Russia had Turkey all but conquered, the pow- Whisler Suggests Potatoes as
ers forced her to release the strangle hold and restore the
Basis for Scientific
territory seized. The powers would do the same with the

Balkan states, only their demands are disregarded.
Montenegro should win and be allowed to keep her
winnings, for her cause is as just a one as it is possible
TO SPEAK SATURDAY to go to Avar upon as beneficial to humanitv as any war
ever undertaken.
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palhos,
of
of inelling tenderness and
heart-renderin-

Two Keystone Comedies
A DOCTORED AFFAIR
ll's a riot of fun
nnd
A RED HOT ROMANCE
Fuly up to the KeyMonu standard

Afternoon 2 lo 5

.

tho county In dollars, Tho orchard-1s- t
of experience, who takes prldo In
having his trees clean and free from
pests and blight, may not particularly need his services; but tho careless, shiftless fellow who Injures his
neighbor by not properly caring for
his trees needs Professor
O'Gara,
who will force him to clean up In
accordanco with tho law. As taxpayers wo strongly favor keeping
Professor O'Gara In this work.
C,

W. I'OTTKIl,
G00LIJ.

G. G,

NOTIOK.

rsotlco In hereby given that tho
undersigned will apply at tho regular mooting of tho city council April
1C, 1013, for a llccnso to sell malt,
splrltous and vinous liquors at 10
North Front street, for a porlod of
six months,
MURPHY & CO.
Dated April 3, 1013,
With Alcdford trado Is Mcdford mado,

rose the desire Io obtain it would become less, nnd without n desire for
it (hero would he no corner or monopoly, a- - no one would euro to corner ii thing without value.
This is about tho lino of thought o
those who attack gold us u money
slumlord, mid their Hist remedy
seems to ho Io find something uioiu
plentiful.
Wo nro told Hint "Use duy gold W
demonitized (he value of Iho dollar
will ho known by u list of, the priciw
of nil other Health cxprcicd in dol-

lars."

iitjr dirt

president

Money

or a,ing brick or serving us
of the I'niled Stale--

Would it have reference

lo the capital slock of certain Corporations
whose value eun neer bo determined
And this would be some
--

IT
THEATRE

Now what would ho tho value of
C. B. WJIJKIiKK.
this uuwly expressed dollar that had
no teferenco whatever to gold or to
Merltol Tonic DIrobIIvo will touo
any other commodity but itself'
up your system quickly, mako you
Would it havo lofereneo to so feel strong again, llasklus Drug
jnany pounds of potntoes which Rtoro.
would lmo one value ill olio part of
the country and another vano iu
another pint 7 Woulil it hnvo refer,
!
enco to o many pounds if apples
that nro olio year worth three times
ns much as theio aro iiuolliur year?
uh s. nAit'iurrr
Would it havo rclorenro lo ho much
PIioucm M. 471 and 47S
labor which bus a difference of vuluo
Deputy Coroner
depending on whether you are shovel- - uiibulauoo Servlco

A. Perl
John
Undertaker

IN TOWN

THE DEST PICTURES

An extraordinarily clever Kdison
coined v
"AFTER THE WELSH RAREDIT"
In which ii clubman dreams of the
fut u to forld. Whwt he finally wales
up he finds the roosting he got came
from the fire place. It's a lleur.

III tmt Jltmm
M
watr1

Slir
TWO MEN ANO A WOMAN

Inch to a Doughnut Is n cousin
The latter wo bake fresh each day
And sell at 10 cents the doteii
Tho holes In tho renter of tho doughnuts wo bako
Aro smaller than Iu many others,
Thus more for the price If ours you

Drama
Vitiigrsph
CINDERILLA'S SLIPPER
Comedy
IChUhii

tnke,
And )ou'll find no bettor cruUrs.

MEDFORD BAKERY
DELICATESSEN

WITCH

THE MOUNTAIN
Drama

&

.MAI'IIIL'K fOSTKM,.V TONIGHT.

tU H. Central

Admission Always tho flamo

io n:.vr.s

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tho
Medford Commercial Club

Nover More, Never Less
T7TTTT ITTtTTTtTT
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NAYDENE & LERRI
Those Rautlnic Kills
Featuring their uiiginul Texan X
Tommy dance

Panoramic Work
viowe

Flash lights
Negatives made any time
and any place by appoint

I

f

Photo Plnys - Tues. anil Wctl,
Pntho's Weekly No. 8
With uichoM of Mutt and .Icff
Hy Hud Fishcr

ment.

208 E. Main
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Post Cards
Portraits
Interior and exterior

1

I ISIS THEATRE

Amateur Finishing

Tlie Cheapest Wny
I'alhe Comedy

Phono 1471

paradox.
Money bus several functions nnd
one of them is lo sene as mci-iir- c
by which nil other nines mav be
Hut if value h to he
measured.
known by tho lis) price of each in tide
uh we are told then cuch dollar could
only meusiiie vuluo iu that artn le
upon which It was hiiArd and a dollar
bused on labor would huve no lixed
vnluu (hul would pass interchange-abl- y
over into some other commodity.
To Iry this just cllmlnute from
your mind any vulucs now' existing In
reference to the dollar based upon
gold mid then see what Did woid
dollar would menu -- simply cluios,

Evenlnu 7 to 10

ADMISSION 5c nm! 10c

I
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THE PRETTY QIHL IN LOWER
FIVE
It's It Tlutuhntiicr.

,

Kincty
after
red
the Irgixlnturo the Grnnt-Bohne- tt
lij;ht injunction bill, io which Govcr-liJohnsonV fiiptinturu stnniln
after paeNiKii Uy Uillt liouse,
will berome opcr.itive, nnd nny citizen will have the power to cloc
down houses of prostitution upon
proper fchowinp to the court.
Under thiii net, modeled nftcr the
Iowa law, public prosecutors will no
longer hnve to be appealed to to begin fiction ngninst hiich houses, but
any responsible citizen upon filing a
bond may iipiitute uch snit.
.Thereupon a preliniiunry hearing is
Mt where both J.ide are heard, nnd
if the proper howinjr is tnndo the
trial is held, and, in case of convicif
injunction
tion, a permanent
placed on the property for one yenr.
'Durint; that time it cannot be used
for any purpose whatsoever, Have
under a provision which requires the
owner to deposit a bond in full value
of the property that he will not use
tho premises for immoral purjwsea.
In this event, the court baa the
discretion to allow tho building to be
within the yenr for legitimate purpose.
Tho two radical departures of the
new law from the old are that it
places tho burden of white slavery
on the property owner instead of on
tho inmnteri, nnd that citizens can go
over tho head of the district attorneys to bring action ugniii6t place of
ill repute.

o

A Civil War slorv of grcal interest
which will cnuoo spectator to run
Ihn entire gaunt of huumii emotions.
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Kny-Dc-

WHEN LINCOLN PAID
In two reels

Townsend

N.

Effects

nnil

TODAY

Kny-Dc- o
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TONIGHT

scenes of buttle uud seusatlouulism
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are pending before the California
"'AA!l5iiB)BI?,- SEVERAL measures
srn.Miiir n:i:i Mom:.
designed to curb the oriental invasion,
JAM-- S
nitos.
which threatens to overwhelm the state. Already many
Capitol Hill.
of the choicest valleys are populated almost exclusively
Ilio "Queen of tho Menagerie" of Mud department, or nro turned oxer
by Japanese and Chinese, who with their different stand- tho Al (1. lliiriipa throo ring wild ani- to .Mmlit. riorlite, tho principal femal circus, which will exhibit In male trainer of tho show, who raises
L.
ard of living, supply a competition it is impossible tor the Medford
Is
them on a bottle with rations of
on April
Caucasian to meet. Entire towns have been vacated by Noll," a full bloodedU.forest '.Mistress
I'Ai.vmu ami ocroit.vrou
bred Af- malted milk and generous feeds of
the forced out whites to be occupied by the orientals.
baby food.' Tho offspring of "Misrican lioness.
OWA RED
The Pacific coast thus faces a real yellow peril. Just "Mistress Nell" owes hor Kpulnr-It- y tress Noll" need no snrh artificial Havo Your Painting, Tinting nnd
amongst thu owners ami nttnehes nourishment as she ran be depended Paper Hanging Dune by a Practical
tit present it is California that suffers. In n few years it
Hntlstac-HoPrint Right.
upon to take tho host of enro of her Mechaulr.
to
the
fact that aim Is the only Meno
be Oregon, then Washington. To stein tho' yellow
will
Guaranteed.
PASSED
tho half hundred owned by the buhlo and at prosciil Is exhibited at
flood, measures have been introduced in the legislature of
show that can bo trusti'it to roar eer performance
with her foiih
Phono ll-l- t
making it impossible for an oriental to become a land their )oung. It Is tho rulo with nuuK lust) cubs, who arrived about
.w
owner
in
capago.
California.
In
born
weuks
mothers
of wild boots
three
BY CALIFORNIA
7IU lleniiott
This law seems a just one, as foreigners are not per- tivity to destroy their offspring nt In connection with tho kindergarbeing
ten of tho Ilarues circus attention
mitted to own land in Japan. Yet tlie Japanese have tho first approach of human
,
great enro must bo exorcised In might bo called to "Venlco" the ram-e- l
officially announced that Japan will boycott the Panama-Pacifi- c and
removing tho cubs from tho den In
horn In winter quarters, last winSACRAXIEKTO, Cal., April 8.
exposition if the
is en- which they art born. After they havo ter. Thero aro also baby bears,
legislation
niljoiirnnmcnt of
.daj- -

' fl

iv

Oreson

of Southern

g
Northern California, and the
ottyi Is Orecon.
IT 8. census 110
MtvJ
Population
estimated. 191! M.00P.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
VTater System completed, tclvlns finest
supply pure mountain water. And 1T.J
miles of streets cvei.
l'ostoffle receipts for rear ending
Norembcr 3, 1J11. show Increase of 13
er cent.
Banner fruit cltr In Orecon Roarue
Itlwr Rnltsenber apples won sweepstakes prise and title of
"Apple kibc or ins woxia-- st
the National Apple Phow. Spokane,
ear or ewtown won
II0. ana aTint
Prlte In 1910
st Canadian Interaatlouat Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. u.
risit rrlsa la 1J11
At Spokane Nntlonal Apple
ioit von
by carionti oi awiowna.
rtojruo Rlvar pears brought highest
prices in all markets of the world during the past six years.

TRTBUNK. MEDFORD. ORKCIOtf. 'ITKfcnAV. APRIL 8. mil).

TARIFF AGAIN A LOCAL ISSUE.

TRIBUNE
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The Influence of Broncho Billy
I'culiirmg Mr. (I M. Anderson

;

Conilnn Thursilny, one day only
A

urnma

I'alhe

Npeeiut

'.

'.

,,
'

in uic Air
Iu two pints

'

I

BoJt located
BftOJjiU'tiil'l'

lJi and most

Clark G Wright

popular

hotel in thu

LAWYERS

City. Running ditmucd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.
Tariff on Rooms

WAHIIINOTON,

0.

Public Land Mitttoru: Final Proot.
Doiort Lands, Contost nnd Mlnluf
Cases, Hcrlp.

91,00 each
12 rooms
1,80 each
00 rooms .
2.00 each
80 rooms - 00 rooms frill print Ulh 2.00 each
2.50 each
SO rooms vrilk winU bth
30 suites, bedroom, par
3.00 each
lor and bath
For more than one puest add $1.00
extra to the nbove rate for
each Additional guest.
Reduction by week or month, i
Managtintnt Cfmltr W. KtlUy

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water
Hoating
All Vftitk (tunrantced
Prleus ltoasoimlils

F.G.ANDREWS
Grill nnd Dining Room,
.. Lcsfiuo of

1).

,

COFPEEN

&

PRICE

as Howard Block, Entrsnos on
Home ritoue 849.

fl

sH.

